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Darci LaRocque - Tech Psychiatrist

About This App Guide
Agent Tech Mastery teaches Agents and
Brokers how to save time and get more referrals
and repeat business.

This training is about answering one question.
How can Agents fix messed up systems and
build a streamlined business that saves you 10
or more hours a week and 10’s of thousands if
not 100’s of thousands of dollars in missed
income and lost deals?

If you want to know the answer, you are in the
right place.

All this information is 100 percent free so
subscribe, follow or like our content and hey,
share with you Agent pals. today we are talking
about Top Apps!
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Top Apps
1. My Protect App
2. Ring Doorbell
3. Prey Project
4. Roboform   - Get 6 months free when you use this link .
5. Rank My Agent  - Get 15% off their annual package. Use

coupon code darcitalks upon checkout.
6. BombBomb
7. Free tools on your computer for screenshots and recording

Windows Snipping Tool
Mac Preview

8.  Loom

9. PicMonkey

10. Werble

11. Photofy

12. WordSwag - Apple

13. Phonto - Android

 14. DriversNote

15. Fiverr  (This link should get you a $5 credit)

16. Scanners (Scanner Pro  - Apple and CamScanner  - Android)

17. IFTTT

18. Zapier

19. Find all our links to our Facebook Group for Agents, Booking
a consult and more: Click Here
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https://myprotectapp.com/
https://ring.com/
https://preyproject.com/
https://www.roboform.com/lp?frm=offer-everywhere-referral&refid=rfo_1728651
https://www.roboform.com/lp?frm=offer-everywhere-referral&refid=rfo_1728651
https://rankmyagent.com/
http://www.bombbomb.com/?bbref=DARCITALKS
https://www.loom.com/
https://www.picmonkey.com/
https://www.werbleapp.com/
https://photofy.com/
http://wordswag.co/
https://phon.to/download
https://www.driversnote.ca/tracking
http://www.fiverr.com/s2/d9fa480c44
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/scanner-pro-pdf-scanner-app/id333710667
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.intsig.camscanner&hl=en_CA
https://ifttt.com/
https://zapier.com/
http://www.streamlinedagents.com/


Book A ComplimentaryBook A Complimentary
Strategy SessionStrategy Session

BOOK YOUR CONSULTATION

We will get clear on 3 things

1. What isn’t working in your business that is causing
you pain

2. Why you are missing out on lots of potential
repeat and referral business

3. How proper system setup can save you a up to
10 hours a week and $100,000 or more in repeat
and referral business.

The time & money invested during the program will
pay off 10-fold.

- Debra Duncan

With 20 years of experience as a REALTOR®, this is by
far one of the best investments I've made

- Craig Adam 

https://www.agenttechmastery.com/apply

